WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CAMPUS

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER
11. Eth P. Newman Education Center
23. 818 S. Euclid Ave.

BARNES-JWCL HOSPITAL NORTH
33. Thames Building
25. Barnes-Jewish Building
26. Barnes-Sloane Building
27. Barnes Hospital Center
32. Barnes Lodge
34. Barnes Lodge
35. South Tower
63. West Annex
67. BJC at The Commons
68. Clinton Avenue Building
69. Employee Day Care Center
71. East Pavilion
72. West Pavilion
73. South Garage
74. Duncan/May Garage

BARNES-JWCL HOSPITAL SOUTH
33. Thompson Pavilion
36. Center for Advancement of Medicine (CAM)
37. Midwest College of Nursing
38. Center for Ocular Health (COH)
39. North Garage
55. Forest Park/University Garage
56. Power Plant
70. Duncan Central Garage
75. Parkview Tower (Under Construction)

BARNES-JWCL HOSPITAL WEST
51. Barnes-Jewish Hospital

BARNES-JWCL HOSPITAL EAST
5. Mosby Pavilions
59. Center for Adolescent Medicine (CAM)
60. School of Nursing
65. Center for Ocular Health (COH)
80. North Garage
85. Forest Park/University Garage
86. Power Plant
102. Duncan Central Garage
101. Parkview Tower (Future Construction)

CASSON HOSPITAL
50. Barnes Hospital

CASSON HOSPITAL NORTH
48. 818 S. Euclid Ave.
49. Children's Hospital
77. 818 S. Euclid Ave.
78. 818 S. Euclid Ave.

HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER
81. Perlman School of Medicine

THE REYNOLDS DISTRICT
21. The Reynolds Fitness Center
39. CENTERk
185. 1035 Forest Park
607. 4424 S. Kingshighway

SURFACE PARKING (LOTS)
BJH P  Barnes-Jewish Hospital
CBP  Central Building
BJC P  BJC Parking Lot
STLC P  St. Louis College of Pharmacy
TCB P  Medical School
H  Hospital